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J. H. QUEAL & CO., 

Lumber and Coal. 

»i para EasHi.-vt; tet cs itifsrcfle-O! £fl«f*SA» 
Sflrr ip» js M^ilh ca in id 

& buy pqor lumber 
when good lumber costs 
no more,. We don't 

claim to have the only good stock on 

earth, but norife in this section is bet
ter, nor even so good. 
| sound like bragging-. 

think it is, but before buying come 
nd see if we can't prove it, 

That iinay 
We rather 

UNION LUMBER CO, 
HURLEY, S. D 

i<'r>r<Sfy 

MAJESTIC STEEL RANGES, 
umps,. Windmills, an! all Kinds of 

Well Materials; 
all kinds of Tin, Plumbing and Sheet 

Iron Work. 
BBADBERRY BROS 

AND 

ss-sy;* 

teed Stable. 
r>i|* f 

W. WORMWOOD, Proprietor. 
7 " V"^ 

Good Rigs,. with or Without Drivers. 

stagger 

::'™s 

C. & N. W. RY TIME TABLE. 

(um OOIMO BAST. 
Mo. i 6, Passenger 3:40 p.m. 
No.M Freight a 3:00p.m. 

TKAIHS OOIMO WKST. , 

No.95,Pinnnr 3:40 p.m. 
No, 97, Freight. 11:42k. m 

:ls: -V- " L. D. Jtobinson, Agent, 

AMBBICA'9 GREATEST fflEKLI. 

THE 

Toledo Blade 
TOLEDO, OHIO.' 

CIRCULATION 178,000. 

The Great National Weekly News? 
paper of America. The only Weekly 
edited evpressly for every slate and 
Territory, The news of the world so 
arranged that busy people can more 
easily comprehend, than by reading 
cumbersome columns of dailies. All 
current topics made plain in each is
sue by special editorial matter, writ'en 
from inception down to date, The 
only paper published especially for 
people who do not read daily newspa
pers, and yet thirst for plain facts. 
That this kind of a newspaper is pop
ular, is proven by the fact that the 
Weekly now has ovsr 178,000 yearly 
subscribers, and is circulated itf all 
parts of the United States. In addi
tion to the news The Blade publishes 
short and serial stories, and many de
partments of matter suited to every 
member of the family. Only one dol
lar a year. ,, 

Write for free ^crimen copy. Ad-
ilress 

THR BLADE, 
TOLEDO- OHIO. 

The Herald and Blade both for 31.50 
per year. , t '• 

That Throbbing Headache 

Would quickly leave you, if you used 
Dr; King's New Life Pills. Tbosands 

•»f^ sufferers have proved their match
less merit for sick and neryous head
aches. They make pure blood and 
•trong nerves and build up your health. 
Easy to take. Try them. Only 25cts. 

I Money back if not cured. Sold by Ef 
Brauch Druggist. 

['d leave my happy home and cross the 
deep blue sea, 

Rather than be without Charley and 
my Rocky Mountain Tea, H. J; 

Pier. Pb G. 

W© 9ollelt., 
Votii* Patrom >««=>• 

BANK OF HURLEY, 
•piti 

rated 1892. 

il #10,000. 

STOCKHOLDERS: 

U. J.BACH, Barley,8. 1>. 
A. F. ELLIOTT, « 
EMIEJL BRAUCH, '• 
PETER ALLEN, " 
GEO. A. ABOSKB, St. I' .ul, Minn. 
JOHN 8. ABCHEB, St. Paul, Minn. 

OFFICERS: 
J. BAOH, President. r -
EMIEL BRAUCH, Vloe President, 

PETER ALIjEJJ, Cashier, 
[, C. GILftE^T. ) Assistant 
k K. WEBSTER Cashiers. 
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O. WARD; !E=*jr«£>^xrl& tOT-, 

All Ordecs. PY-omptlYi Attended td and Goods 
f if ' Carefully Hknelled 

* h 
k I 

PERSON ALLY CONDUCTED EXCURSIONS 
Sf,, , Brtry Week'ftom piintsin ^ -- f 

MINNESOTA & SOUTH DAKOTA . 
.&• 

*»' 
Daily excursions enable passengers to take advantage of through firft-class 

|hd£ouriBt Sleeping Cars at CouoeilBlulis and Omaha topoints in California 
tocfjiSregon, which run every day io,the year. 

•J-uWEST RATES % f 

TIME ON TH®VROAD 
<v I r *• t -•.-••A 

ahe«|py an 

sw.^v: 

«- I FINESf?# SCENERY 
9p*&t e;WS • •• ; 
eave home ally day in ttie i^eefc and travel 'oil fastest trains >all 
bre ad vant**ft.of above tbfough car arrangements, . For pm-

wire of nearest agent, 

Interest paid on tfme deposits. 
Money to loan at ciiirent rates, 

Foreijrn drafts bought and sold. / 
Domestic exchange 10c per (too. 

Drafts under (6.00, & cents. 
Collections pushed with promptness and vigor.-

O. M. l^ERRITT, 

oneer. 
Will cry public auctions in Turner and ad-

iolmin^ counties. t Terras reasonable. Satis-
'nctton guaranteed'. Reference First National 
bank and Citizens bank, barker. 

Leave orden at this office. 

QEQ. E. VAUGHAN, M. D.. 
Office over Vaughan's Drug Store. 

Calls answered promptly. 
' i ' 

GLASSES rBOPKRLT FITTED. - J 

OWce Pnone. No. 3. Residence Phone, No. 49. 

fc rt 8. GRAVE8 M. D. . 

Physician and Surgeon. 
OallsWmptlv attended. Otfice sad restdenc* 

on Center Arenue. 

(HURLEY SOUTH DAKOTA. 

Hurley Art Gallery; 
MRS. HIGH, Proprietor, 

$atisfatction Guaranteed 

-THE- < ^ 

New York World, 
THRICE-A-WEEK EDITION/ 

The Host Widely Bead Newspaper in 
America, 

Time has demonstrated that the 
Thrice-a-week World stands alone in 
its class. Other papers have imitated 
^ts form but not its success. This is 
because it tells all the news all the 
time and tells it impartially, whether 
that news be political or otherwise. 
It is, in fact, almost a, daily at the 
prioe of a weekly and Jou cannot afford 
to be without it. 

Republican and democrat alike can 
read the Thrice-a-week Wprld with 
absolute confidence in its truth. 

In addition to news, it publishes first 
class serial stories and* other features 
to the home and fireside. 

The Thrice-a-Week World's regular 
subscription prfce is only $1.00 per year. 
We offer this unequaled newspaper and 
The Herald together one year for $2. 

The regular subscription price of 
the two papers is $2.50. 

Brings attract)yeness to listless)^ un
lovable girls, making them handsome 
marriageable women, ghat's what 
Rocky Mountain Tea will do. 35c. H 
J, Pier, druggist. 

f , , 
Old papers for sale at Herald of

fice, ; -

Astounding Discovery, \ 
From Goopersville, Mich,, ccmes 

word of a wonderful discovery of a 
pleasant tasting liquid that when used 
before retiring by auy one troubled 
with a bad cough always ensures a 
pood nights rest. "It will soon cure 
the cough too," writes Mrs. S, Himel-
burger, "for three generations of our 
family have used Dr. King's &ew Dis
covery for Consumption and never 
found Its equal for coughs and colds," 
It's afl unrivaled life-saver fthen used 
for desperate lung diseases. Guaran
teed bottles 50c and $1,00 at H. Pier's. 
Trial bottles free. 

for fifty cents we will furnish you 
100 good envelopes with your name 
and address printed thereon. ; • v 

• i. 1.. 1 » 0 m V".\ 
Great Luck of an Editor. ^ 

''For two years all efforts to cure 
Eczema in the palms of my hands 
failed." writes Editor H. N. Lester, of 
Syracuse, Kan., "then I was wholly 
cured by Bucklen's Arnica Salve." It's 
the world's best for eruptions, sores 
and all skin diseases. Only 25c at H. 
J. Pier's drug store. 

DONT BE FOtOLEOI 
ake tb« genbiiM, •riciaal 
CKY MOUNTAIN TEA 
'•nly by Madison IM< 
Co.. Madison, WU. It; 

JTM well* Oar tnto 
cat on wh 

>v«r i 
JMfe 

Women and iew'els. 
Jewels, candy, flowers, man—that 

is the order of a woman's prefer
ences. Jewels form a magnet ol 
mighty power to the average wo
man. Even that greatest of all 
jewels, health, is often ruined in the 
strenous efforts to m;?ike or save the 
money to purchasethem. If a 
woman will risk her health to get a 
coveted gem, then let her fortify 
herself against the inSideous conse
quences of coughs, colds, and bron
chial affections by the regular use of 
Dr. Boschee's German Syrup. It 
will promptly arrest consumption in 
its early stages and heal the affected 
lungs and bronchial tubes and drive 
the dread disease from the system. 
It is not a"cure-all, btrt it is a certain 
cure for coughs, colds and all bron; 

chial troubles. Yoiii can get Dr. G. 
G. Green's reliable remedies at H. 
J. Pier's drug store. Get Green's 
Special Almanac/ , 

: American field and hog wire fenc
ing, the best and strongest on the 
market, at J. H. Queal A Co's. r 

1 » 
A Village Blacksmith ttevsd His Little 

Sou's I lfe, 

Mr. H. H, Black, the well known 
Village blacksmith at Grahamsville, 
Sullivan Co., N. Y., says: "Our little 
son, five years old bab always been sub
ject to croup, and so bad have the at
tacks been that we have feared many 
times that be would Ale. We have 
had the doctor abd used many medi
cines, but Chamberlain's Cough Rem
edy is now our solis reliance. It seems 
to dissolve the tJough mucus and by 
giving frequent dbses when the croupy 
symptoms appeal we have found that 
the dreaded croop is cured before^ it 
gets settled." There is no danger in 
giVing this remedy for it contains no 
opium or other injurious drug and 
may be given as confidently to a babe 
as to an adult. For sale by H. J. 
Trier's drug store, 

3" 
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Meat Market. 
BARTLE & SON Proprietors. 

Fresh and Salt Meats, 
Fish, Oysters, Etci 
Also a line of Canned 
Meats an# Fish. * 

•ay 

COMMISSIONERS' PROCEEDINGS. 

Official Report of th| Transactions of 
||i the County Board at their 

> November Meeting. 

OFFICE OF COUNTY AUDITOR, ) 
Turner County, bouth Dakota, f 

Parker, S. D Nov. 11th, 1901. 
Board of County commissioners met 

pursuant to adjournment. Members 
present, Jno. J. Graber, Junia Sargent 
F. J Brunner and B C Foss; also the 
county auditor, Mr Bervin being ab
sent, .Board of countv commisiioners 
adjourned as such board, until such 
time aB the returns of the last election 
shall have been canvassed. 

The auditor then called to his assis
tance Commissioners Graber, Foss, 
Brunner and Sargent, and the canvass
ing board so constituted proceeded to 
canvass said rerurns, finding the fol
lowing results:— 

For circuit judge first judicial cir
cuit—Elleson G. Smith, received 862 
votes, Jarred Runyan, received 390 
votes. 

The proposition to raise and expend 
SifO.OOO together with $10,000, deposited 
by citizens of Parker, S. D. for the 
purpose of building a court house and 
jail, received 762 votes; against the 
above proposition, 511 votes. 

Board having completed its work as 
a canvassing board, upon motion ad
journed sine die. 

Signed 
Attest:— John J Graber, 

Jos. J. Waltner, Chairman. 
County Auditor. 

4 10 
2 00 
2 00 

2 00 

2 00 

4 20 

Parker, S. D. Nov., 12th lflOl. 
Board of County Commissioners met 

at 9 o'clock a. m. Members present, 
Bervin, Graber, Foss, Brunner and 
Sargent; also the county auditor. 

On motion the quit claim deed of 
Geo W Sanborn for block 3 in Ken
dall's 2nd addition to Parker, convey
ing the right and title of said block 3, 
to the county of Turner, state of South 
Dakota, for a court bouse site, was ac
cepted and ordered to be drawn as fol
lows: 
C Swensen, judge of election 

return ballot boxes • _ $ 
C H Olson, judge of election 
J H Bervin, juage of election 
Henry Weeks, clerk of elec

tion, 
Levgis Stewart, clerk of elec-

tioq< 
Chris OlBon, judge of election 

ancl return of ballot boxes. 
M, P. Christensen, judge of 

election, 
J J Oakland, judge of election 
B Melgaard, clerk of election 
N P Jensen, clprk of election 
A N Apland, judge of election,. 
Fred Fields, judge of election & 
H J Sanborn, judge of election 

and return of ballot boxes, 
U E Sanborn, clerk of election 
Henry Apland, clerk of elec-,, 

tlon, '> 
R.O Penney, judge of eleotion 

( and return of ballot boxes 
R A Steadman, judge of elec-

tion, 
N M Hanson, clerk of election, 
SJ Bowen, clerk of election, 
School district No, 78 cleaning 

school houBe, 
C Swendsen, judge of election 

and fixing booths, 
Jas A Sherard, judge of elec-

tion 

2 00 

3 80 

2 00 

3 00 

A • «. - 1 
market^ price :paidt for 

Hides* atad Poultifyv ( i 

C E Andrews, judge of election 
and return of ballot boxes, 

Matt Woodward, clerk of elec
tion, , 

Jas A Woodward, clerk of elec
tion, ' * 

School district No 37. cleaning 
School house, , -

John M. Downer, Judge of elec
tion, and retnrn of ballot 
boxes, , 

J M Hanson, judge of election 
John Heirigs, judge of elec-

tiodV 
Ed Hanson, clerk of election 
Stephen Steiger, clerk of elec-

'tiotty . 
F Van 6erpen, judge of elec

tion and return of ballot 
. boxes, 

John Van Osterlon, judge of 
election, 7 

Henry Timmerman, judge' of 
election, 

H P Scott, elerk of election, 
John Van Gerpen, clerk of 

election, 
Jas Vandeplough, storing elec

tion booths etc. v 
School district No 28, cleaning 

school house. 
A P Boyd, judge of election 

and return of ballot boxes 
and hall rent, 

S W Kellar, judge of election, 
E O Davis, judge of election, . 
J H Gallagher, clerk of elec

tion. 
J W Edmunde/clerk of elction 
J J Ringley, judge of election 

and return of ballot boxes, ' 
D M Kircher/ judge of eled- : 

tion, 4y / 
John tiobson, Judge of electiudu^ 
E H Odland, cterk of eiectio'tt' 
t) Danielson, olerkof electid({, 
Set ootdistaictJfo 35, cleaning 

•' s^h'dol l^ous^ ' < 

(Continued on Page 9.) 
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3 60 

2 00 

00 

2 00 
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200 

2 00 

3 70 

2 00 

00 
00 

2 00 

1 00 

2 00 

6 00 
2 00 
2 00 

2 00 
2 00 

3 10 

PCtfHORAL. 

Oil Inspector Brauch went to Pie 
Monday. 

J. C. Gilbert was a Sioux Falls vii 
or Tuesday. J 

Mrs. A. M, Rasmussec went to Ce] 
terville Monday. 

Mrs. I. W Prosser wa8 visiting 
Parker the fore part of the week. 

J. B. Cloudas of Sioux Falls was se 
ing goods in Hurley Tuesday and We! 
nesday. 

A. S. Cory, late of the Centervil] 
Journal,* was a brief but pleasant call 
at the Herald-office last Friday. 
goes to Geddes, S. D,, to take a positic 
in Johnson Bros, bank. 

Wm. Blake and wife visited ovd 
Sunday with Hurley friends and MoJ 
day went to Eagle Grove, Iowa, to visl 
with his son, Wayland Blake. Tht 
will spend the winter in Oklahoma-

-V *-t— 

Turner County Teachers'Associatior 
A meeting of the teachers of Tui) 

ner county will be held at Park? 
S. D. on Saturday, December 7tl 
1901, commencing at 1:00 p. m. 

Following is the program to 
rendered: 

Address by the iPresident. 
The Teacher's Character—J. 

Tschang. Discussion. -
Drawings—Miss Ida Strawp. Dis 

cussion. 
The Text-book Problem—B. Ml 

Hardenbrook. Discussion. 
Penmanship—Miss L. Mae Karl 

ber. discussion. 
Reading Circle Work—Mrs. Ej 

S. Webster, Discussion. 
The Teachers' Duties—Jos Pj 

Graber. Discussion. 
It is to be hoped that every teach-j 

er in the county will be present anc 
take an active part in discussing th< 
different subjects. 

After the literary program is car-| 
ried out there'will be a short busi-
ness session held, officers elected, 
local managers elected, etc. • i*; 

By order ol the Executive Com
mittee. 

J. R. BYERS. " 
Jos. P. GRABER, Pres. 

Co. Supt. 

When you feel that life is hardly I 
worth the candle take a dose of| 
Chamberlain's Stotnach and LiverI 
Tablets. They will cleanse your 
stomach tone up your liver and reg
ulate your bowels making you feejJ 
like a new man. For sale by H. 
Pier's drug store. . - -

Have our merchants ever consider
ed the fact that the country is liter
ally flooded with cheap farm journals 
which derive the greater portion of 
their revenue irom the advertise-' 
ments of the big city supply houses? 
These papers are many qf them ex
cellent farm journals and by reason 
of their cheapness are in nearly every 
farmer's home. The supply house, 
ads are prepared by men skilled in, 
the business and make a specialty of 
writing attractive and tempting ads. 
This accounts in a great measure for 
so many people patronising the sup
ply houses. The country merchant 
has but one meahs of defense against 
the supply houses and that is the 
country newspaper. The only way 
to stop the supply houses from get
ting the trade that legitimately be
longs to the country merchant is for 
said merchant to convinde the people 
that he has just as good bargains at 
the same or less price than the sup
ply houses. If the cquntry merchant 
would invest one-half the money in 
proportion to his business in adver
tising that the supply honses do, he 
would b£ surprised at the results.; 
Don't sit in your stores and cuss the 
supply houses, but wake up and 
fight them with their own weapons. 
An ad in your town paper will reach' 
nearly every farmer in your county. 
Every county newspaper in the land 
has opportunities to run supply 
house advertisements at a higher fig- -
ure than is paid by any local con
cern, but with1 very few exceptions 
the editors refuse to run them be
cause they consider them antagonist 
tic to the home merchants' interest 
and the good of the community! 
Does the home merchant have the 
same consideration for his town pa
per?—Ex. ... . | 
Very' low Bates to International Lijf 

fetock Exposition at Chicago, 111. 

Via the North-Western line. Tickets 
will be sold'fA one fare, plus $2,00 for 
round trip^jpeember 2,3»«2bd 4, limits 
ed to rc?t&tf$£ntil December 8, Inclti-
6lve. Applyt to agents Chicago' ^' 
North-Western R'y. $17.6$ reun& 
trip.-- - _ 
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